
             
             
             
             
             

      
         

 
TO:  CNP-South Texas Cooperative Members 
  
FROM:  Lori Atwood Ramos, MBA, RD   
  Purchasing Coordinator 
  
SUBJECT: Child Nutrition Program-South Texas Cooperative Wireless Temperature Monitoring 

Systems, RFP 14-02-13 Extension 2 of 2 
   

DATE:  July 27, 2017 
  
This Request for Proposal (RFP) assists Child Nutrition Program-South Texas Cooperative (CNP-STC) members in 
meeting the Hazardous Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP) guidelines of each facility by continuously 
monitoring and documenting equipment temperatures, as well as food temperatures. CNP-STC members are 
responsible for conducting a cost/price analysis for the selection of vendor(s) that best meet their individual campus 
and overall facility and reporting requirements, and provides best-value based on their need. 
 
On April 22, 2014, the Region One Education Service Center Board of Directors met to review and approve the 
recommendation of the CNP-STC, acting on behalf of its members, for Wireless Temperature Monitoring Systems 
RFP 14-02-13, effective upon board approval through August 31, 2016 with two (2) additional one (1) year 
extension options. 
 
On June 21, 2016, the Region One ESC Board of Directors met to review and approve the recommendation of the 
CNP-STC to utilize the first of two (2) one-year extension options for Wireless Temperature Monitoring Systems 
RFP 14-02-13, effective September 1, 2016 through August 31, 2017.  All vendors agreed to the extension with the 
exception of IP Convergence – Argyle, TX; they did not submit an extension agreement. 
 
On behalf of the CNP-STC membership, the current awarded vendors were offered the opportunity to extend their 
proposal for a final one (1) year period.  On June 20, 2017, the Region One ESC Board of Directors met to review 
and approve the recommendations of the CNP-STC, acting on behalf of its members, to exercise the final extension 
option available for Wireless Temperature Monitoring Systems RFP 14-02-13. The term of this extension is 
effective September 1, 2017 through August 31, 2018. 
 
The following vendors were recommended for award of Wireless Temperature Monitoring Systems RFP 14-02-13, 
based on the extension agreements received, including pricing and services that meet the needs of our members: 
Award Period: September 1, 2017 – August 31, 2018 with no extension options 

E-Control Systems, Inc., Sherman Oaks, CA 
Sentry9000, Inc., College Station, TX 
Digi International/SMART Temps, Mishawaka, IN 

 
For additional information or questions, please contact the South Texas Cooperative at eBuyOne@esc1.net:  

Lori Atwood Ramos, Purchasing Coordinator 
 Phone: 956.984.6123 
 

Kristina Carrizales, Purchasing Cooperative Specialist 
Phone: 956.984.6012 
 

America Retana, Purchasing Technician 
 Phone: 956.984.6217 

  
 
 
Region One Education Service Center does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, color, national origin, gender, or disability. 

Cornelio Gonzalez, Ph.D. 
Executive Director 

mailto:eBuyOne@esc1.net


COMPANY NAME MAILING ADDRESS WEBSITE CONTACT NAME EMAIL PHONE # FAX #

Avi Bernstein            
President/CEO

avi.bernstein@econtrolsystems.com
888‐384‐3274    
818‐783‐5229 

x104        

Ido Bernstein            
Director of Marketing

ido.bernstein@econtrolsystems.com
888‐384‐3274    
818‐783‐5229 

x109     
Terry Fischer             
VP of Sales

terry.fischer@econtrolsystems.com 310‐383‐6900

Larry Wyatt              
President

larrywyatt@sentry9000.com
979‐446‐0835    
800‐519‐7657

866‐671‐9790

Janet Wyatt             
Sales

janetwyatt@sentry9000.com
979‐446‐0835    
800‐519‐7657

866‐671‐9790

John DeCastro           
Technical Support

support@sentry9000.com
979‐446‐0836    
800‐519‐7657

866‐671‐9790

Mac McKay mac.mckay@digi.com 574‐876‐1785
LeeJay Moreno leejay.moreno@digi.com 930‐310‐2233

REGION ONE EDUCATION SERVICE CENTER
CHILD NUTRITION PROGRAM ‐ SOUTH TEXAS COOPERATIVE

Effective April 22, 2014 ‐ August 31, 2018 with no extension options

E‐Control Systems
5170 Sepulveda Blvd., Suite 240     

Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
www.econtrolsystems.com 818‐783‐5219

WIRELESS TEMPERATURE MONITORING SYSTEMS PROPOSAL 14‐02‐13
AWARDED VENDOR CONTACT INFORMATION

Sentry9000                         
(formally FoodHorizon)

1511 Texas Ave. S. Suite 112        
College Station, Texas 77840

www.sentry9000.com

Digi International/ 
SMART Temps

435 Park Place Circle, Suite 100      
Mishawaka, IN 46545

www.digi.com
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Digi International Acquires SMART Temps

Acquisition Strengthens Position as Cold Chain Leader in Foodservice Industry and Expands Addressable Market to Education and
Healthcare Markets

MINNETONKA, Minn., Jan. 9, 2017 – Digi International®, (NASDAQ: DGII, www.digi.com), a leading global provider of machine-to-machine (M2M) and
Internet of Things (IoT) connectivity products and services, today announced that it has acquired SMART Temps, a provider of real-time foodservice
temperature management for restaurant, grocery, education and hospital settings as well as real-time temperature management for pharmacy, blood
bank and laboratory environments. Terms of the transaction were not disclosed.

With its third strategic acquisition in 15 months, Digi has established itself as a clear leader in the cold chain industry with more than 10,000 locations
under management. The acquired SMART Temps technology will continue to be supported, as well as leveraged within Digi’s existing products and
services, to expand its advanced portfolio of products for the cold chain market.

“In addition to strengthening our leadership position in the foodservice industry, this acquisition provides Digi with a strategic entry point into the
education and healthcare markets,” said Ron Konezny, president and chief executive o�icer, Digi International. “Our objective is to identify the best
ideas and technologies across our cold chain portfolio to bring the most advanced solutions to market.”

The SMART Temps team, led by CEO John Miller, has more than 50 years of experience in bringing wireless temperature monitoring solutions to
various food service environments. SMART Temps’ educational solution provides menu integration capabilities, which decreases the time it takes to
perform manual temperature tasks. Mr. Miller and the SMART Temps employees will become part of the Digi Cold Chain Solutions team and will report
to COO Kevin Riley.

“Our two companies together will bring industry-leading technology to market, so that our customers can be assured of the highest level of safety for
their food and healthcare monitoring,” said Miller. “We are excited to be part of Digi’s growing leadership in temperature monitoring and look forward
to continuing to expand our service o�erings.”

Digi cold chain brands currently being marketed include: Digi Honeycomb, FreshTemp and SMART Temps.

For more information visit: http://www.digi.com/cold-chain-solutions.

About Digi International  
Digi International (NASDAQ: DGII) is a leading global provider of business and mission-critical machine-to-machine (M2M) and Internet of Things (IoT)
connectivity products and services. We help our customers create next-generation connected products and deploy and manage critical
communications infrastructures in demanding environments with high levels of security, relentless reliability and bulletproof performance. Founded
in 1985, we’ve helped our customers connect over 100 million things, and growing. For more information, visit Digi's website at www.digi.com, or call
877-912-3444 (U.S.) or 952-912-3444 (International).

Forward-Looking Statement 
This press release contains forward-looking statements that are based on management’s current expectations and assumptions. These statements o�en
can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology such as "anticipate," "believe," "estimate," "may," "will," "expect," "plan," "project," "should,"
or "continue" or the negative thereof or other variations thereon or similar terminology. Among other items, these statements relate to expectations about
the future business performance and adoption of the cold chain solution purchased in the above described acquisition as well as future actions,
operations and performance of Digi’s cold chain solutions group. Such statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve certain risks,
uncertainties and assumptions, including risks related to whether our business will perform as anticipated, the potential growth or entrance in the
marketplace of competitors, some of whom may have significantly more resources than us, whether the intended target market for the cold chain
solutions group will readily adopt our o�erings, whether we will develop the appropriate channels to e�ectively sell our cold chain o�erings into the
marketplace, rapid changes in technologies that may displace products and services we intend to sell, delays in product development e�orts, uncertainty
in user acceptance of our products and services, the ability to integrate our products and services with those of other parties in a commercially accepted
manner, potential liabilities that can arise if any of our products have design or manufacturing defects, our ability to defend or settle satisfactorily any
litigation, uncertainty in global economic conditions and economic conditions within particular regions of the world which could negatively a�ect product
demand and the financial solvency of customers and suppliers, the impact of natural disasters and other events beyond our control that could negatively
impact our supply chain and customers, our ability to attract and retain important employees, potential unintended consequences associated with
restructuring or other similar business initiatives that may impact our ability to retain important employees and our ability to execute on the business to
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achieve the anticipated benefits and synergies associated with the transaction. These and other risks, uncertainties and assumptions identified from time
to time in our filings with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission, including without limitation, our annual report on Form 10-K for the year
ended September 30, 2016 and subsequent quarterly reports on Form 10-Q and other filings, could cause the company's future results to di�er materially
from those expressed in any forward-looking statements made by us or on our behalf. Many of such factors are beyond our ability to control or predict.
These forward-looking statements speak only as of the date for which they are made. We disclaim any intent or obligation to update any forward-looking
statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.

Media Contact: 
Rick McLaughlin 
LEWIS 
O�ice: +1 781-418-2402 
rick.mclaughlin@teamlewis.com

Investor Contact: 
Mike Goergen 
Senior Vice President, Chief Financial O�icer and Treasurer 
Digi International 
952-912-3737 
mike.goergen@digi.com

RELATED LINKS

Visit smart-temps.com

RECENT NEWS

July 19, 2017 
Digi Responds to Verizon Public Static IPv4 Service Extension Period 
Digi takes additional steps to ease transition from current Verizon Public Static IPv4 service to the new Verizon Persistent Prefix IPv6 service,
upon Verizon statement of IPv4 service extension.
 
July 10, 2017 
Digi International Ships ConnectCore 6UL SBC Pro 
Powerful Single Board Computer Provides Unparalleled Design Flexibility
 

Print view

Contact a Digi expert and get started today! CONTACT US      

877-912-
3444

952-912-3444
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